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LOGGERITHMS jPROGRAM FOR jA WORD TO THE OLD GRADS LOGGERS LOSE HARD CONTEST 
B POOR RICHARD HOME-COMING IS We are dr awing ncar to one nf the outstanding events of 
the school year,- thc .1\Jmunl 1Iom~-Coming Duy. This year il 
wm be a greater, a m ore significant event than ever before. 
When you come back this year , it will not be to trend the old 
TO PACIFIC IN SEA OF MUD 
y NOW UNDER WAY ------·---P uget Sound Grid Men put np Wonderful Battle but are Defeated 
by Single Touchdown; Sloppy Field Today is FISH day. ..He is 
writing his column. 
* * * 
We are afraid to eat soup in 
the commons now-saw some-
one carrying dishwater over 
there the other day. 
• * • 
No Arabella, Prof. Regester's 
first name is not cash. 
. . . 
Pres. Todd received a letter 
the other day congrahtlating 
him on th e Jlew ships he is 
building in his shipyards. 
* • * 
Well g·ir ls we know it, these 
fall r a ins are certa inly tough on 
that marcel, but the poor hair-
dresser just must eat. 
*• * * 
POEM 
Oh it's easy enough t:o te happy, 
'When life goes a long like a 
song; 
But the guy worth while 
Is the one who can smile 
When he's six feet two inches 
long. 
.. 
* 
But even at that a tall fel-
low can make a fortune taking 
bird's eye view t>hotographs. 
* 
No foolin' some people arc 
so ignorant they think Helen of 
Troy is employed there in a 
collar f actory. 
* * 
Speaking of collars we wish 
Eldon Chuinard wonld take his 
off so we cauld get a g·limpse of 
his eyebrows. 
* 
B ut of course he' ll come hack 
with the rema rk th a t high col-
lars arc so convenient w hen he's 
in too much of a hurry to wash 
his neck. ' 
U. of W. Game Will Be Feature halls and awaken old memories of college days, hut to visit us 
of Annual Event; Celebra-
tion to Be Held in New 
Gym. 
in our new horne. You will miss !he weather-beaten old build-
ings where once you struggled with yotu· chemistry, but you 
will he glud to sec us in the new buildings of which you have 
dreamed longingly. You will find us chmlgcd, no doubt, for in 
--.- - . U1e ]llLrry and bustle of r corganizulion \vc tend to forget tl1e old 
November 15 1s cles tlnecl to bC\ cpllege we loved in former years. We need you, alumni, for 
an iml}OJ"tant elate in the his tory of on your shoulders m ust fall the lmrden of connecting the old 
tbe College of P uget sound.. In college and traditions with the new. Some of you l1avc been 
addition to the Univers ity of wash- ou t of school so Jong that you an~ practically strangers. With 
ington game , lbis clay will see the others w e have formed personal Jriendships which will last 
Cirsl Annual Home-Coming on the forever; but to all alike W C extend a hearty welcome. vVc wish 
new ca mpus. 'l'bis eve nt has be- you all could be here, Lo thrill once more at the sight of the 
come traditional at the college, and boys in the maroo n tearing down the gridiron at the kickofl', 
the older students are 'looking ror- to sing the songs of dear old Pugct So'und, and to r enew old 
ward with pleasure to meeting their friendships; for it is thru these associations that our Alma 
l'riends or former years . Maler will continue to grow greater as the years go by. 
'J'I1is year's Home-Coming will be 
unique in tha t th e " old •grads" will 
return, not to their old haunts, but 
t o our now campus. Plans are be-
ANNUAL DEBATE Mount of Courage 
DINNER SUCCESS Is Vesper Address 
Makes Playing Difficult. 
By Vu:n Devnnl.el' 
Fighting gamely from wllis lle to whis tle the Fighting Loggers went 
down to defeat before the terrific onslaught of the Pacific University 
e leven, las t Saturday in .the annual game between the two schools. The 
game was played in six inches of mud which covered the Longview Ath-
letic Parle Th e only score or the game came in the final seconds o f the 
first half, the game encling 7-0 in favor of. the Badgers. 
The game was the first taste of college football that the town of 
Longview had ever experienced, but the drizzling rain prevented many of 
lhe townspeople from attending the game and th e majority of the specta-
tors were students from the two schools. 
LOYAL ROOTERS 
BRAVE RAIN AND 
LONGVIEW MUD 
A considerable number or stu-
The , Loggers !ticked off to the 
Badgers and from then on the two 
teams engaged in a pnnting duel. 
The P acifip t eam seemed to have 
the edge in the punting due to 
their ability to run baclc the Log-
gers ' punts a few yards each t ime. 
'l'he teams zigzagged back and forth 
d ents journeyed to Longview last in the mud till the half was ne ar-
ing made to entertain them in the 
new gymnasium, now nearing com-
pletion. The event will last three 
days, from Friday till Sunday, but 
Saturday will be the main day. The 
all-imlJOrtant thing, or course, is 
tile big football game between tho 
Loggers and 'the far-famed "Purple 
Tornado" of the University of Was h-
Freshman Debaters Ar e Chosen 
for Men's and Women's 
Prof. Hedley Leads 
Miss Hilda Melin 
, Violin Solo 
Vespers; Saturday, to see th e Loggers battle ly up. The Pacifi.c quarter then 
Gives the P acific University Badgers, who opened up a dazzling array af triclc 
won by a score of 7 to o, although plays and passes in an attempt to 
not without a hard figllt. The ma- score beCore the gun caught him. • Tilts With "U" 
The annual debate d inner was 
held Friday the 31s t oC Oct. and 
all 'who attended declared that they 
had a r eal gooct ttme. This is not 
like the formal banquet that is held 
in the spring and is not sponsored 
by Pi Kappa Delta as is the spring 
banquet. The de]Jate dinner is h eld 
on the evenin g followin g the fresh -
The "Mount of Courage" was the jority of the students le ft Tacoma After many tries the Badgers com-
subject of Professor Hedley' s ad- about nine o'cloclt in the morning, plated a 25-yard pass that put the 
dress Sunday afternoon at th e ves- arriving at Longview in time for ball on the Puget Sound five yard 
per service. The theme was taken llle game, which was called at 2: 30. line. On the next play the Badget· 
!'rom an event in the life of Elijah However the group in one c,a1. ar- full baclc carriecl the ball over on 
the prophet. rived just in time to hear the a line buck. 
Elijah was standing on Mount score and start home. It seems In the second half the Loggers 
Carmel with the hos ts of Isr ael. that their "Lizzie" failed them at put up a fight agains t breaits that. 
Yet:. despite the num!Jers about him, the wrong moment but aftet· so- held the spectators breathless ancl 
he was lonely-alone in his faith journing in a garage for 3 hours had the college rooter s screaming 
and loyalty to Jehovah. But of the rmrly continued, arriving about with excitement all during the halC. 
man debate tryouts and ther e the Annual Hom o-Coming Banquets. At freshm en who have been chosen his lou.eliness was born the courage five o'clock Several of the parties Th.e Maroon and White e leven s tart-
eight o'cloclc th ere will be a big a re inl'orm ed of t heir succesR. of one whose faith was born in claim that they had narrow escapes ed off well and worked the ball 
ington. The axemen do not hopo 
for victory, but expect to put up a 
wonderful fight. The night be for e 
the big game will probably be the 
occasion or a pep ratly a nd night-
shirt parade . Af ter the game som e 
of the frat e1·nities will hold tbeir 
cclern! tion i n the :.;yu· . Ever y s ~u- 1'be a e ba te dinne:: was attended u,,,., 1;.~,, vf sv::tude. but rortunately ther e were no acci- clowu lo tlJ O !J,tcitic 2b-yard line dent and alumnus is lnvitecl and His courage was further s trength- dents. only t o lose it on a fumbl e. The 
urged t o come, in order to malte 
this the g reatest af fair of Hs lt!nd 
tho t P uget Sound has ever seen . 
by t wenty-two of tll e s tudents and 
members of the f aculty. A good rep-
resentation of th e P i Kappas was 
ther e and the others who were p res-
ent saicl that they all h ad a fine 
ened through oppos ition. He was Upon arrivin g a t the "Lumber P a cifi.c Loam then m a rched down to 
the on e m an alone who dared to Ci ty" the students found the alh- the Logger five yard line and were 
stand forth before tl1e nation, de- le ti c field, after ploughi.ng through hold for clowns. Blevins went bacl( 
nounce U1e prophets of Baal and a surprising amount of mud. The to punt lJul punte d out of bounds 
th eir gods, and exalt the rig hteous- C. P. s. " gang" were seated on one almos t even with the line of scrim-
lime ancl plenty to eat. dedica ted with a pr>ropria te cer em on- N~- l- ness of J el1ovah. By means of' this side of the grandstand, a nd com- mage. The Loggers braced a nd hold Our debate manager Harold ., !es. son acted na toastm ast er and the g rea t opposition h e was enabled to pletely out-yelled t he P<~~ci.[ic Uni- aga in, and again took th e ball fro m 
Sunday afternoon the Littl e Cha p· 
e l in J on es Hall is to be offi cia ll y 
mach class bas charge o f som e following toa sts were r esponded t o : turn his people back to J ehova h. versity s tuden ts on t.he other s icle. tlte Badgers while the r ooter s plead -
And even yet w e still believe phase of the program, and co mmit- " Om· Nationa l F or ensic" was r e- This courage was enhan ced fur- During the intermillsion between ed to "Holcl tha t. li11 e." This lime 
lees al·e hat·cl a l worl· t1·yit1 g to til er by his convic ti,on- the know- ll''lves tbe stu.c·ten' s fo r·n1ecl a sex·- tiJ e Pacil'ic lin e~men rus he d "Horse" t hat P o1iomyelitis was the · ' · '· s pondecl to by Miss Helen Olson, " • 
.. 
* 
g
reatest of all Gt·eek P hiloso- make the Home~Coming a su ccess. in the president of ou1• chapter of: P i loclge tha t he was in th o rigl1t, that pont ine in J:ront of t he bleachers ha rrt and be lt ic l;:ecl tho s lippery ball 
every way. Kappa Delta. his was a worth y cause. in a drizzling r a in. But this was s traight Ul1 in th e air. The Bacl-
{)hers. Professor Hedley t h en pointed out nothin g compared with lb o wor k of ger s again t ook the ball on tile five 
* * 
Yes sir he w as such a rough 
boy we used him f or a nutmeg 
grater. 
* * * 
How (10 we know when we 
have gravy on our cravat-
that's the insidious thing about 
it. Even your closest fr iends 
won't teiJ you. 
* * 
George Macek has a boss 
whose ' f avm·i le expression is, 
"Let George Do It." 
* * 
CONSTITUTION 
"'fhe W itch es Arc B rewing Tea " 
-Miss Dorot hy Wallace. 
lhut th ese same clJarac teris tics will the team, wh o wor e sliding aro un cl yarcl line but tlle fi ghting Loggurs 
"'l'hc Gauge of Battle"-Dr. E . prodnce courage in tbe lives of 
in the slimy mud of the J'ield.. As responded to lhe a lmos t despai ri ng 
IS PASSED BY 
SMALL VOTE 
H . 'l'odcl , president of the College oach one. Although ther e m ay bo the team ran out on th e fie ld fo r r eques t of theit· loyal rooters w ho 
Student Body Temporarily Has 
No' Central Board; New 
Members t o Be Elected 
W ednesday 
of P ugct Sound. loneliness, a nd opposition , convtc-
" (1 J'm f ,.., t .. M lion of being in the r ight: will 
the second ha lf, tl1e s tudents formed 
a line o n either s.ido of the dressin g 
, 1 pses o u rea ness - r. Notter. hu ild a Mount of Cou rage . r oom door and gave them som o 
Miss I-Iilcl:l Melin Illayecl a violin r·ous·t' ng c!Jeet·s It was llat'cl to d 1'u On F rida y a rter uoon t he fresh - . . ' .,-
m:m aspiran ts ha d been pu t t o the solo a s special m usic for the a fter- tinguish the vario us players because 
tes t. ann t he foll owing were cboselt noon . of their accum ula tion of Longview 
The orde1· of lh e service does not real estate, so they were cheered 
to repr esent tho College as t he 
[roahma n deba ter s Cor this year : • vary from Sunda y to Sunday. Fol- indiscrimin ately. 
Th e Wom en's team w ill consist lowing is the regular or der of '0lor- During til e first half the yelling 
Briugiug lo an cncl a long pe t·iod o f : Mnrion Van Will ld e, Everilclu sl1ip inclllclin g s ubject and s peaker was conducted in an or thod ox a nd 
or cl issa lisfaclion and di spu te, th o ror next Sunday a Clernoon a t 4 :00 orderly manner , b u t in the fin al 
Associated Stu dents last Friday vot- Br ewitt, Gladys Butler, and Alice Gartrell. p. m .: quarter , when lll e Loggers were 
eel to adopt the revised cons titution. The Men 's t eam will co nsist of : I nstrumental Prelude . fighting between their own goal 
had followed l llem a ll the way to 
Longvie w, a nd again h eld t he hard-
hitting Badger s. Once again .Cap-
tuin Bl evins stood llaclt lo punt. 
wi l h all e:ves on him. He l' iclted 
anc1 a gr oan weul up from the P uget 
Sound rooters as the we t ba ll s lip-
ped ot:C 11 is foo t a ncl went out o1: 
bou nds on the fi ve ya rd line. 1\gaiv 
th o Logger rooter s pleaded with the 
tmn n and a gain t he tea m "came 
t hru" w ith w hat a lmos t seemed im-
possible a ncl hel cl for cl owns a nd 
Look the ha ll. 1'h e r esult was 42 fo r a nd 8 a.guins l, P'rayer: " Mos t gracious God, to t tl 1 al b 1 '' t F r an kiln Mannin g, Torrey Sm itb , 1' 11 0W and Jove Wllose w.t·l I pos ·s , l e oy· a nc o, r oo ·ers W e'll bet the Prince of W ales m alting u total of f ifty vo les cast . Harry 'rhorson ~ Sa m P ug h a nd Kin , is right- overs tepped t he bounds of propri ety Blevins was again calle d back l o 
couldn't fall off a charley horse It is much, to be r egre tted that so TCad e as a lternate. eousness, enlighten our souls with aml yelled continuously , and fiend- punt out or da nger·. The game was 
• * 
If a Mud Bath enhances 
Beauty our f ootball team ought 
lo Jook l ike lhc Zicgfeld Follies 
after the Pacific game. 
* * * 
many o f the students failed t o real- the brightness oC thy presence, tha t isbly. A fter the ga me they talked nearly over a nd a s lip a t th is tim e An announcemen t by Mrs. Lyn-ize the im porlau ce of: th·is election . we may both know thy wil,l and wit h their ba nds . would alrno:;t mea n fl. score, fo r t he 
e tte Hovious that room 40 2 would 
'l' here are a t leas t 15 0 stud ents be enabled to perform it; through On t11e way h om e it is r umored Loggers had !'ough t a lm 01:1t s uper -
be used for a debate orom as soon 
eligible to vote at present. 'l'he J esus ·Christ our Lord. Am en." (Ro- tha t a few m otoris ts lla d dif'Ciculty humanly a nd lt seem ed impossibl e 
as the foo t!Jall equipm ent could be new pla n passed, however, t h e ma n Brevia r y. ) in staying ou t h e road. W hether that they could again h old the Paci-
am entlm en t claul:lO in the old con- moved to the gym , was greet ed H f. t b t tl t · f th f' 1 t willl enthusiasm by all . We have · ymn. this was due to tho exci te mertt of 1c oam, u · · 1e s ra m o e 1g 1 · 
s ti tution being interpreted t o m ean Selection from the Psalter , r ead th e game or t o the gla ring li gh~s ha d told on t ho Badgers and they long felt the need of a r oom for 
'l.'here is no trut h in the ru m- that t wo-th irds of those voting must tha t purpose and ar e ver y gra te ful r esponsively . or passing cars is not know n, but could not brealr tli e L ogger line . 
0 1. that the Shenandoah took vote fo r a n a m endment in order to 'rhe Gloria Patri. no one seoms to worry much a bout Blev ins punted a nd the ball went now that we have such a room in Ed Schwarz a long f or ballast. carry it. view. Scripture Lesson. it. sailing down the field and out of 
. * * , • 'Phe A. S . C. P. S. is n ow in t.he The a nnuon coment tha t onr var- Special Music- Ear lton Solo, Clin- da nger. '!'he gamo ended with the 
1 
peculia r condition of bein g without ton Hart y M C A IS ADDRESSED ball in P aci.fi c's possession on the 
TJ El t 1 C 11 cr ' 1ects sity d ebaters would m eet the de- · · · • • • · 1e ec ·ora 0 eoe II a Central Board. Nomina tions are P rayer , continued in the Lord's BY DR. SEERVY fil't y yard line. 
in .J anuary. _Th_at will. g ive being ma de for Central Boar cl rep- ba t er s from W est Virgin ia Univer- P l·ayer . 
tl I t 
c l c to p cl' a sity on Feb. 6lll was a st ep farther Those who saw tbe figb t the ¥g-Jcm p en y o·t 1111 1 ~ rosen talives from the three u pper Hymn. " Ou t of the Heart Cometh All gers puf up at Longview saw a spirit 
1aseball team . classes . Th ese members wi.ll be a long t owards til e goal that we h ave Prayer : "May the word s of our of com·age seldom seen on any been world n g. We want to pu t our Evil," was the ,main idea brought 
eloctecl at a special e lection next mouths, au cl the meditations of our out l;>y Dr. SeerlY in h is s peech at gridiron. For one entire h alf the College on tho map f or producing deba te teams that can m eet the best hearts, be acceptable in thy sight, Y. M. C. A. 'l'uesduy m orning. In Loggers fought with their backs to P retty soft to go t o college 
that meets only once in f our 
year s. W onder if t hey have to 
be ther e at 8:00 A. M. 
Wednesd ay, a nd will talce offi ce im-
m edia l.ely. Jt i!:! expected that our 
govemment will soon be working 
smoot h ly under the uew plan. 
--------
...; 
E P WORTH LEAGUE 
Oh what is so r are as a day WILl, ENTERTAIN 
in .Tune? W e know- one of COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Feeney's steaks. 
After r eading 
Dr. W eir doubt s 
of both heredity 
m ent. 
* 
this column 
the influence 
and environ-
Satul·clay evening at e ight o'clock 
the E pwort h league of the Epworth 
M. E. Clnnch will give a mixer to 
college s tudents. Henr y Erns t, gen-
er al chairma n of the al'fair promis~s 
a peppy prog ram of games and 
•· * * stunts, and last but far from lea st, 
Her e you are Elmer. When lucious eats. Every one is not only 
out ncar Steilacoom drop in welcome but cordially invited to IJo 
and see me. there. 
0 Lord , our Str ength ancl our Re- Joold ng over the numer ous parts th e goal and watched every b realc in t he country. W illam ette, Pacific, Albany and Linfield al so want to deem cr." (Psalm 19 : 14.) that cons truct a battle-ship he was go a gains t them , a ncl they n ever 
meet us on th e deba te pla tform this 
year. It is ver y likely llla t ther e 
will be a 1'ri-ang ular deba te for t he 
Women's T eam with W illamett e, 
University of British Columbia and 
C. P . S. t a king pa rt . 
The freshm en will debate agains t 
the teams from t he Badger an cl 
Stevens Club of the University of 
·w ashington. We defeat them every 
year, so come on frosh and do it 
again t his year . 
Ad'dress-:-"Heirs of the Age." Sen. r eminded what a complex machine weakened once. For 16 s uccessive 
W aller Scott Davis. this body of ours is, each part of pl ays the fightin g Loggers held on 
P rayer. which is more wonderful than any their own l:lve yard line, he ld a team 
Hymn. pa rt of the ship. H e spolce of lhe with the m ost cot\ fu s ing attack in 
Benediction : " Grant us , 0 Lord, brain a s a second heart a nd poinle cl the Northwest . It was an exhibition 
to pass the r em ainder of this day, out its value t o the body in gen eral. o f both brain an.cl fi ght t hat will 
and a ll our days, in g ladn ess and H e emphasized the need o f lreeping live in the m emory of a ll wh o saw 
peace, without s tumbling an d with- one's thuoghts pure and clean in the game. 
out s tain ; tha t , r eachin g the even- order to build a perfect char acter Puget Sound P osition Pacific 
t ide of life vic torious over a ll tern- and to be a n asset to this world. Schuler L. E. Webe r 
ptation, we m ay praise thee, the Oom e, fe llows, le t's get in an cl h ear Blevins ( c ) L . '1'. H orn 
et er nal God , w ho art blessed, ancl t hese good s peakers . Amende L. 0 . Tuclrer 
dos t govern all things, world with- Bankhead C. Wolf 
out encl. Am en." (Mozarabic L it- Sigma Zeta E psilon announces the Thl'Onson R, G. R . Rannol 
T .. J M B E R f. f. urgy, before A. D. 700.) pledging of J. H. icl1a rd J ones t o Schwar z R. T. r. Rannol Ins trumental Postlude. their frat ernitY. (Continued on last page) 
2 THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Philos Announce Addition to Membership FRESHMAN GIRLS PUGET SOUND Amphic Apples Cheer Hungry Souls 
. 
... ~ 
. 
. 
... -. - ~ .
New Members Not Prone to Loquacity 
At great expense, and after muc)f 
hard work and heated debate, the 
Philomathean Literary Society at 
last takes pleasure in announcing 
the recent acquisition of fifty new 
members-or forty-tluee, to be ex-
act. 
When interviewed early 'iVednes-
day morning the members !1ad 
11othing to say for themselves. 
Judging by appearances, however, 
they are to be admired not so much 
for their beauty .as for their ability 
l\eulm of 
~octetp 
~ ~ 
Y . W. 0. A. TEA 
to stand up under severe s~rain and 
hard lmoclcs. There is unmistakable 
sturdiness and vigor expressed in 
their shining countenances, which 
seems to indicate that they are well 
able to serve the society for years 
to come. 
We grieve to state, however, that 
furtller acquaintance with these in-
teresting personages seems impos-
sible under present con.ditions. 'l'he 
~ifty Philo chairs are to be seen, 
and not to be sat upon-till tonite. 
At the home of Miss Gertrude 
Mackey, the Kappa Sigma Theta 
sorority met Wednesday afternoon, 
to enjoy a unique program on Hol-
land. The numbers were as fol-
lows: 
Government-Miss Amy Dahlgren. 
Art- Miss Erma EJagan. 
Geograllhy-Miss Ethel Beclrman. 
Customs, Old and New-Miss Van-
den Steen. 
Stunt - Miss Gertrude Mackey, 
Miss Lorene Bon~ls, Miss Katharine 
Anderson. 
. "' .. 
The Delta Alpha Gamma sorority 
held their business meeting in Jones 
Hall, Wednesday afternoon, Nove.rn-
ber 5. 
. . .. 
ARE CHOSEN TO OFFERS NIGHT . ~ ... . . ,... - -- . 
BE SPLINTERS SCHOOL COURSES Cores of. Past J ~ys Strew Floor. 
Fifteen Girls Are Pledged in 
Student Assembly Friday 
to Uphold School Spirit 
in C. P. S. 
Fifteen Freshmen women were 
Puget Sound Professors Hold 
Evening Classes in Education 
English and History. Courses 
Offer Advaptages. 
Competition for the Commons! 
Amphictyon Literary Society has 
been presented with a box of rare 
Oregon beauties, round cheeked and 
juicy, of the species t;hat caused 
gr·aveyarcl fashion, over 
push one another aside, 
head first, furtively; at 
food. 
the floor, 
and dives 
the fruity 
'Tis rumored that Mr. Vandevan-
ter dives once, then dives again. He 
The night school of the College Adam's downfall. must needs secure two apples, with 
this morning pledged to the wom- of Puget Sound has been organized Ea-ch noon finds a wildly excited a certa~n Philo maiden at heart . 
, 1 . • th 1 in the last two weel\S. The atten- mob, clamoring hungrily for the key Oh yes, the way to a, woman's lleaJ·t en s pep organ zatwn o.. e co - •• 
dance is somewhat less than last that unlocks the door .to the ap- is through her appetite. We ask you, 
lege, "The Ladies of the Splinter." year owing largely to the fact that plea. Miss or Mr. Keycarrier ar-
whose heart is the objective of the 
Chosen from among their classmates the new buildings are s ituated quite rives. Excited mob bursts through sender of the apples? Has Mr. 
as being representatives o'f true a distance from a street car line. the goorway, stumbles blindly over Brooks designs on any Amphic 
college spirit, they are now mem- At the present date seven classes ol d apple cores which are strewn maiden? 
bers of an organization wllich h ave been organized under differ-
strives to uphold and make len own ent professors. Ou Monday even- , lllliHlliWlllllllllllllJ~Il.lllllJillJillJiliDMID.ll!lmillllJil.lllllJillJillJillJIIDHIIDJilmlillmlll.m!mlll.mlllHRID!!Il!1D!ItllllllMll 
the highest ideals of c. P. s. ings Miss ReneaJl holds an English 
The names or the Fresh who were 
to be pledgecl was ltept a secret, 
until the time of the ceremony. 
Having been mysteriously requested 
to appear in a certain uniform in 
Student Body Assembly, the morn-
ing of November 7, each g irl ·com-
plied witll the directions. As her 
name was called from the platform, 
she came forward from the assem-
bly, and took h er place with the 
Sophomore Ladies of the Splinter. 
Splinter Ideals were explained in a 
short speech by the president, Miss 
Evalyn Miller, after which the girls 
were indivicl uaJ·ly pledged. 
class at 7:00 p. m. At. the same 
hour Mrs. Hovious teaches P ublic 
Speaking. Doctor Weir meets a class 
in Education at the Jason Lee lj 
School at four p. m. and another at ~ 
8:00 p. m. at the college building. ii 
Professor Davis offers a <:ourse in : 
American Government on Tuesday 
evenings at 6: 00 p. m. ',l'wo classes 
f 
h 
in Spanish also are taught by Mr. , 
and Mrs. Charles A. Robbins, Tues- l'l 
day evenings at 8:00p.m. 
The night school has always been 
Rhodes Drothers : 
n~o a.dwa.y- Eleventh.- Ma.1'k.et 
The Y. W. C. A. entertained the 
new women of the college at a 
large tea, last Thursday afternoon, 
at the Women's Cottage. Invitations 
Mrs. Chester Kreso, formerly Miss '!'be n ew pledges are: Alice Rock-
a part of the College curriculum and ,, 
people who are unable to attend clay ~ 
sessions, and yet ~Lre able to study li 
in their spare time, find the courses ' 
offered well worth while. In fu- >1 
ture years the evening courses will >t 
be expanded and should render 
great service to those who wish to ' 
continue their education outside of l'l 
Irene Owens, aucl an alumnae of hill , Frances Berglehaus, Dorothy 
Lambda Sigma Clli, entertained her Henry, Margaret Rosmond, Mae 
sorority sisters in the Kreso Apart- Elrnst, E lizabeth Wallers, Margaret 
were extended to a ll the women of menta, Wednesday af ternoon, No- Ryan, Dorot11y Knight, Rosem<tr:y 
the college, and this affa ir helped vember 5. Widman, Una Stuart, Charlotte 
the new girls to get better acquain- The following program was giv- Chappell, 1Marvel Wandel, Genevieve 
en: Bitney, Margaret Short, Hazel Mort. led with the last year's students. 
In spite of the heavy rainfall 
that afternoon, the rooms at the 
True Hospitality-Jane Campbell. An organization of Freshman and 
Love-Slephana Lunzer. Sophomore girls, T he Ladies of the 
"I Love You Truly" solo-Ruth Splinter m·o ready a t all Limes for 
Women's Cottage were well crowd- Bitney. 
eel will;l guests, a nd the cheerfulness service and sacrifice for C. P. S. The Ideal of Service-Maude 
of the gayly decorated rooms out- Hague. 
did the gloominess of the out-of-
doors. 
Tea was served from four until 
six, willl Mrs. llJclwaJ·d Todd and 
Mrs. Beale presiding over the tea-
tables. 
New Y. W. Members 
Have Recognition 
During the afternoon several de- Candle Service Representing 
Jightful musical selections and road- Ideals of Christian Life 
ings were given by ,Miss Marylou · Mark Pledging 
Bechaud, Miss Barbara Sl1anks, and 
Miss Roma Schmid. In an impressive service held in 
"' * ~· tho college chapel Tuesday morning 
PHILO AMPHIO PARi'Y the new members of the Y. W. C. 
"Bond low or you'll bump yo ur A. were formally received. The 
head!" " Oh ! we're going down officers of the club each represent-
again!" "How much farther?" "Do, iug one of the ideals of the Y. W., 
please, stop stepping on my feet !" ",Joy," "Light," an d "Love," iight-
" At last' we'1:e out oE that d readful eel their candles in the master flame 
cellar! " of "LHe." Every new momber 
These were only a few of the then lighted her small candle in 
many exclamations to say uothiug llle four ideals. To complete the 
of the numerous shrieks and groans pledging the president pinned on 
which were heard during the l ast ea;ch g irl a tiny bow of blue and 
number on the Amphic-Pbi lo Hal- white ribbon, the national Y. W. 
lowe'en program, Friday night at colors. The membership is large 
the Mason Commu nity House. AI- this year, and there is every r ea-
though the program was entitled son to believe that the coming year 
"Groans," they were not particular- will be one of great success. 
ly noticeable until this l as t num-
ber when Stephana Lunzer aud Nor-
ma Huseby led all the members and 
guests s ingle file up around wind-
ing balconies, clown flight afler 
flight of win ding stai rs, through the 
furnace room ancl arou nd the wood-
tllle- mind you th is was all in the 
clark! 
RIALTO 
-NOW-
John 
WJiJEiffiY OALENJ>AH. 
Monday, November 10 
7:15 P.M.-Sigma Mu'' Chi. 
7:45 P. M.-Eiigma Zeta Epsilon 
.. 
Tuesday, Novcmbc:w 11 
9:50 A. M.-Y. M. C. A. 
9:50 A. M.- Y. W. C. A. 
* * 
\\'l~llno.s(}ay, Novcmbet• 12 
4:00 P. M.- Lambda Sigma Chi. 
4: 0 0 P. M.- Della Alpha Gamma 
4:00 P.M.- Kappa Sigma Theta. 
4:00 P .M.-Alpha Chi Nu. 
.. .. 
Thursd~'Y• Novembor 13 
12:05 P . M.- Ladios or tile 
Splinter. 
12:05 P.M.-Delta Kappa Phi. 
.. 
* 
.. 
l<'t•iday, November 14 
8: 00 P . M.- Philomathean. 
8 :00 P. M.- Amphictyon. 
* 
Suntluy, Novembet• lG 
4:00 P . M.-College Vespers. 
Mnin 1474 118 So. 9th St. 
Bennett Typewriter Co. 
Rebui lt Typewriters All Malres 
Rented, Sold, Exch<mged, 
Repaired 
'I' acoma Wash. 
~llflll111111111111111111111111111111111111111tlllllllllflllfllllfllllllll " : 
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=-= Stullent:s' Intro1luctor·y Ol'for _:===: 
This coupon is good for 5 Oc on = 
a mar·cel wave 
NOi' GOOD ON SA'l'URDAY 
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor 
their daily work. lt 
~~m::::llll=7.:~~ ~~~ i) 2118G )(I) Burma louo (Fox Trot) " ' ~ 
l'l VIc Meyer ~ OrCllestra ' I 
Henrlbl·oken- CWox 'J:r·ot) " , 
VIc Meye 1·s Orchestra ,:c !! 
f ~ lll4t'i8 
!! Dr·ctlmy Dol e ware (Wttllz) 
)( 
Suits That College Men 
Are Wearing 
$25,$30,$35 m 
Rhodes Brolbers present four new 'winter ~ 
n1odels that are proving popular ~ 
a1nong college n1en 
~ THE PRINCE- ~ 
An extreme English model wilh a two-button round 
' Tho 'l'routmdo1·s > 
June Br·ought the Hoses (vVA.ltz) 
" 'l'he •rroubador~ ic 
fronl coat, and wide lrousers. '' 
Bagclad-(Fox Trot) n TI:rE BROOI'TS Roy Mlller·'s Orchestra ii l'l .J. · .l.. - '' 
Rod Hot M.ama-(Fox 'l'r·ot) :, " A full back coal in three bullon style; wide trousers. '' 
]'toy Miller's Ot·chestra ,, THE BELTER-
'' A hau· belted coat specially designed for fellows of )'( 
smaller build. 
31181 
'.fi:IE GRIDIRON-
A slraight front coat m eilher single or double 
" breasted models. ~ 
- The Men's Slore. ~~ 
- 1st (Broadway) Floor. ; 
~llll~lllJI!lmllllJllllllm&JillJ~~~@ 
Sherman, Jt!ay &. Co., 
ly 
LEWIS BROS. 
TacOJna's Leading Clothiers ·and 
Furnishers 
for Young l\1en and Boys 
Invite you to give us a call and inspect 
Despite the "thl·ill" this number 
gave everyone, it was with a sigh 
of relie f they filed into the lighted 
gym. Here Elcl Newell sldllrully 
an(l efficiently directed the games 
which occupied the n ext hour or so. 
Following the games cider and 
clOllghnuts were served. 
Barrymore 020 Jones Bldg. Main 3410 L · Art Victrola our ·wonderful ~bowing 
Senator Davis presided at the 
meeting and Professor Slater acting 
a s secretary read the roll-call or 
each society and announced the fo l-
lowing program: 
Grouns 
Lis ten to the Ivories Groan- Will-
abel1e Hoage. 
A Groan's a Groan for a' That-
Katherine Fuller. 
Why F.reshies Groan - Maynard 
IN 
"Beau 
Brummel" 
COMING 
THE 
''Sea Hawk" 
Falconer. •i••••a1111wami&IIIIIJ••••••Iii A Screech in the Night-Hilda 
Melin and Rutl'l Bitu ey. 
Dese Bones Goin' to Rise Again-
Henry Ernst. 
What Made t h e Audience Groan: 
Piano-Eleanore Kemick. 
Xylophone-Marylon Bechaud. 
Baritone Horu- Lorin Lindstrom. 
Traps-Eel. Newell. 
Uke-Maucle Hague and Winifred 
Longstreth. 
A Thud, a Crasl1 , a Groan 
(sketch)-Stephana Lunzer 
Norma H useby. 
* * * 
The Sigma Mu Chi Fraternity an-
nounces the pleclg lng of Marlt White 
to membership. Mr. White is in 
his first year at C. P. S. He plans 
to s tay in the fraternity house, 
which will soon be ready for occu-
pancy. 
• * • 
The Alpha Chi Nu fraternity a\1-
nounce as their new pledges the 
Messrs. Lloyd Brown , Irving Smith, 
J ensen Samuelson, 'feel Stensland, 
George Shariclc, George Macelr, Ray 
Smith, Maldron Jacobson, Howard 
Larkins, and Lesly Bailley. 
COLONIAL 
LAS'l' TIME TODAY 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 
in 
James Oliver Curwood's 
"The 
Alaskan" 
TOMORROW 
"Single Wives" 
COLONIAL 
;'u \ I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIItf 
------------- -------~ 
Heinen1ber 
It is not too early to buy 
Christmas Cards 
and Books to Give as 
Christmas Gifts 
PG K. Pirret & Co. 
TIDll BOOK SHOP 
910 Broadway 
~--------------·------
Jewelers 
To Tacoma 
For 40 Years 
Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway 
By a subtle combination 
of straight and curved 
lines, of flat and round 
surfaces, the quaint 
charm of the Louis XVI 
period is evinced in this 
Victrola model. Mahog-
any finish. $250/ terms. 
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 
928-30 Broadway 
)( 
)( 
LEWIS BROS. 
9.'35-937 Broadway 
-·---------------"f )C TfiE-STONffiSiiER_@ Exceptional 
Values 
Boys, we have 
then1 here in every-
thing n1en wear. 
If you need a coat 
don't fail to see the 
Knit Tex. It sells for 
$30.00 
STJ!JTSON 
HATS 
NE'J:TLE'fON 
SHOES 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
-------- -------------
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BR._OADWAY ·AT ELEVENTH 
DEPENDABILITY 
Just the thing for College correspondence is lhe Re- " 
verie letter tablet, newly received at the Stationery de-
partment. 
A pebble-flJJishcd paper, with each double sheet its 
own envelope, and the pad of 50 sheets is only 75c. u 
That's about as 1·emarkable as the Wahl Eversharp ~; 
on sale jn the saine deparlment at $1 with ring or clip, in 
two sizes. I' ~n_: Another thing: Those Iriclium Fountain pens, brightly ~ colorful, wi.th matching ribbon, and a guaranlec allached, 
are just $1.59. vVilhout the ribbon, $1.25. 
- Jewelry, Main Aisle. 
:, Just as essential for College is the ri ght kind of ker-
l'( chief. Lissue kerchiefs, with their sheer, strong fabric and " 
boil-proof dra-wn-in threads, are most satisfactory. The )'( 
u price of satisfaction is 39c. _ ~~~ll.ll~lllJillJ~ 
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SCHOOL SPIRIT 
Saturday, NovemJ)cr 1, will proba!>ly nol }Jc long rc.mcmbcr-
cd as an imporlant dale in Pug~l Sound football JusL.OL:Y: It 
should however be remembered for one of lhe bcsl cxlubiLJons 
of schbol spirit that has ever been shown in th is coll~ge. ~lore 
than 50 loyal rooters braved the storm lo go lo Longview. fhey 
yelled until they were black in the face, and cxe~ulcd a serpen-
tine in the slicldcsl mud in the slate. The game Jlsclf was noth-
ing remarkable. To an outsider. il might have secm~d uninterest-
ing. No team can play good iootball on a field hkc lhal. But 
when it came Lo pep, we rather showed the Badgers up. 
Did the players appreciate our eiTol'Ls? Ask Lhen~. ll may 
have been a coincidence, bul they always seemed lo fight hard-
er when we yelled. Twice .in lhe final quarter, when lhe Badgers 
with their bewildering trick plays had gollcn to our three yard 
line, Lhe Pugcl Sound rooters rose to. their feet and _Yelled "HO~D 
THAT LINE" as if their very Jives depended on Jl. And t~•Jcc 
Lhc Loggers held that line, nol for one down but for four, a~amsl 
a team vastly superior in weight and experience. That kmd. ~f 
loya1ly is more vilal than mere scores. Let us have more of 1t 
November 15th. 
RULES 
On the heels of our defeat al the hcnds of the Pacific grid 
leam comes the announcement that several of our men, by or-
der ~f the faculty, arc ineligible to play in t!1c U. of ~Y· game. 
Amon cr them arc some of our best players. fwo hacldwld mc.n 
and hill our 1inc will be oul unless lhcy can make up their 
work. 
It is not my purpose to-offer any apology for ll~csc player~. 
Thal U1e rest of the men arc doing good wor.k 111 sc.hool lS 
proof lhal Lhere is no particular reason for Lhcu· flunkmg. ll 
must of course be admillcd that football does take a lot of 
time,' and thcsd ineligible ylayers arc ccr:t~i~1ly doing betl~r 
Lhan those who don't play football but are lmlu~g anyway. Thts 
however is neither here nor there, because the fellows could do 
their work if they tried as hard as lhcy do on the field. 
The idea of having these eligibility r ules. is certainly com-
mendable. A college is judged by ils scholasl1c standards. Yet 
it doesn't seem quite right that these men, who have worked 
hard and well al football, should be prohibited from playing in 
Lhc biggest game of the season. If this were a conference ruling, 
Lhc case would he dificrcnt, hul the conference allows all men 
to play who were passing al the heginn.ing of lhc season. .If 
t.hcsc players arc unahlc lo make. up. thcH· ~vork th.c game w11l 
he a farce, and our football aspn·atwn.s wlll recc1:v~ a s~verc 
setback. Without presuming to qucslwn the poltcJes of t.hc 
Administration, I cannot help wondc~·ing whether we arc gam-
ing much hy having rules more stnct than the conference at 
this stage of onr existence. Under L1.1C. prc~ent rule~, the m~n 
arc punished lwic.c, for they arc prohdulcd f~o!n t~1kmg part .m 
any activilics.ncxl semester .. A sl_u~lcnt's oplllwn Is neccssanly 
hiused, bul tlus docs seem a Jut unfmr. 
TO THE ALUMS 
1\'ovemhcr the fifteenth is Lhc dale of the College game with 
the University or Washington. IL is our biggest ~ame. and the 
Coach and the men nrc workiug hard lo let lhe University know 
that they have been through a real footl)~ll game. On the ne·w 
campus U1e boys are working .under hanchcaps_ too numerous lo 
mention. \Vc make no apologtes for the shO\.vmg that lhc team 
has made this year, in fact w e arc proud o~ the record that h as 
been made. Much credit is due MacNeal i or the t~am he hns 
1urncd out unde r the conditio ns thal he has had to f~ce. . 
November the fifteenth is lhc annual Ilomecommg day o! 
the Collcrrc. This is yolll' oppol'lunity to see for yourself the nrw 
campus ~nd the conditions under· which Lhe team ~works. ~!ut 
on the field Lhcy will he fighting for yon and .your College. ] he 
least y ou can do is lo give them your support 111 the stands, thus 
helping them to put up a much hcller Dghl. . , 
· November the fifteenth the College oJ Pugct Sound \v il1 
play the UnivCI'sity of " ' ashington _jn the Tacom~ Stadi_um. Ore-
rron Alumni went home not expcctmg a VJCt?ry for thc1r school, 
hut victory was theirs. Vvc do not cxpcc~ a VJclory . hut stranger 
things have happened. Neve rtheless Lim; .game w11l ma~.;:c you 
proud of the fuel lhal you arc alumnus of lhe College of Pugct 
Sound.- A. \V. 
LOYALTY 
Il is nol often that the fooUJall lcam remarks favorably on 
the roolina of the studen ts. If the rooting is allright you hear 
nothing; if it is poor you once in a great while hear a disconlcn-
tcd grumble, hut football men are nol generally the type who 
parade their emotions even in the. dressing roon.1s where the~·c 
arc none bul their fellows. Once 111 a great wh ile a team WJ~l 
break down and confess that they heard Ll.1c rooters, and so II 
is with the rooting al the game al LongviCw. 
\Nhen the team was being pushed hack down the field ll~c 
rooters fought with the team and l!Ic lcam respo.ndcd and chd 
a thing aln;osl impossible; it held for 16 success1ve downs on 
th e five yard line. . . 
After the game as the lcam rode back on the tram hashmg 
over the val'io~s plays and incidents of lhc game, there wa~'"~ne 
remark that was l1card above all others an~l thal was I he 
rooters were loyal." And then came a r:on~esswn scl<!om heard 
from the lips of a football man. One b1g fellow w!Jo s name is 
THID PUGIDT SOUND TRAIL 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
AS HEARD IN THE BOOK 
STORE 
LOGGERS LOSE TO PACIFIC 
(Continued from page 1) 
'fatum R. E . Blaclrman 
Carll R. H. Adam 
Allerdice L. H. Attstin 
Blackwell F . Emerson 
We are very glad to see that they Well man Q. Jessee (c) 
are finally getting the lights In the Substitutions: Pacific; Hibbard 
auditorium and we think that they for Horu, Foland Cor Wolf. Col-
loolt very good. It has been sug- lege of Puget Sound; Thorn illy for 
gested by some tlutt tho lights on Amende, Smith for Tatum, Jones 
the campus should be lcepl lighted for Schuler, Browning for Thorn-
until ten o'cloclc at night so that illy, Thornilly for Smith. 
the Freshman girls would not look OfCicials, Coleman, 0. A. C. re-
s o much lilce the evergreen trees. force; Eldon Jenno, W. S. C., nm-
The greatest trials of a lifetime 
are being experienced by some of 
the pledges of Sigma Mu Chi. We 
wont say just what these trials are 
!Jut we have noticed that some or 
tlte boys appear to be u nablc to 
speak very d istinctly part of the 
lime. 
pil·o; Goodwin, Multnomah, head 
lin eman. 
HOPE TO HOLD HUSIHES 
(Continued from page 3) 
teen of tlte plays were on approxi-
mately the five yard line and the 
Logger machine l1elcl without a 
quiver. Pacific has the most ve r-
satile attaclc of any school in the One of our Cormer students came 
back to visit us today and we were 
a ll glad to see you Grisclale. Gris-
tlale wont In to visit tho Senator 
and the fo ll owing conversation en-
sued: G1·is: "Hello Senator. 
Senator: "Well Mr. Crosby, have 
you come bacl;: to stay?" 
Oris: "No just for today." 
Senator: "'l'lutt's too bad as Miss 
Budd bas not had any one to talk 
to since you Jeft." 
Gris (hurried exit): Where can 
I find Miss Budd?" 
Carolyn Somers, another or our 
former students, who Is teaching at 
Anderson Island came lJaclt to visit 
us yesterday. We are always glad 
to see any or the former students 
a,nd wish that more would come 
lJfLClc antl say he ll o . . 
Now the campus talk is al l about 
the big game with the U. of W. 
We must make our time count and 
do all that we can to put this last 
game of t-he season across to a big 
success. Some of our men were 
hurt in tho game with Paciric and 
we sure hope that they are hack in 
shape for this big game. Lot every 
student of the College talce it upon 
himself to pnt this game acro~o~s ancl 
with everyone working together for 
tho sam e 1mrpose we can make it a 
big success. 
Well the constitution has been 
finally passed and we hope that we 
wont bave to vote on it again for 
at least two weelts. 
·who painted the inscription on 
th e Mu Chi Frat house? That is 
t h e question thut is bothering two 
oC the pledgeR that wore sol. . to 
guard it. They have been very 
worried and are seeking the cul-
prits . 
1•'1,1\l'.JAOK Hi\1,1, 
Flixt.h nnd All1ams 
Ernes t Miller'!! morning son g. 
"Sidd tho l•'lnts ! .. 
Bob Burrows , on llea ring H<Hneonc 
Hay that 1'am many Hall hol))etl elect 
Al Smith to the N. Y. govemorship, 
"Why don't. som ebody burn it 
down? ' ' 
Wanted, some time bomhs t o gel 
].;CO Durkee out bed in the morning. 
Niman iii working on a new in-
vention. H e ii:l trying t.o produ-ce 
bottled sleep to bootleg to college 
stucl<'nts. H e l"igures thaL only way 
to ma ke sleep popular in C. P. S. 
is to bootleg it. 
George Durkee c lHim H Uwt h e 
know th e dc a.cl ~:~ea before it clied, 
but be is not so wise. becnnse he 
thought th a t. the Mexican border h ad 
to pay r on t, until be waH told d if-
roren tly. 
TIMBER!! 
---------------------~ College Stude nts will enjoy 
the merchand isc we arc offer-
ing in Hal~, Caps and Furuish-
ings. 
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. 
Next to Rust Bldg. 
948 Pa.c. Ave. 
~----------------------
BUD WEISER'S 
HABJURDASHERY 
Sl24 Pac. Ave. Tacoma, 'Vnsh. 
M. & M. HAT SHOP 
To Announce Our New 
Location 
West and to hold them scoreless 
under such conditions Is more than 
many of tl1e mujor teams a ro cap-
able o£ doing. Wo rnigbt conclude 
[rom this that th e Loggers have a 
wonderful defensive team for the 
mos t part. 
Against this team of the Coll ege 
of Puget Sound the Huskies will 
throw one of the mo~t feared scor-
ing machines in tho country. The 
Huslcles have scored more points 
th an any other team in tho Con-
ference this year. It is t t·ue that 
Oregon beat Washin gton but thnl 
wus ou a field that was so wet that 
ne ither team was able to score 
a ligitimate touc·hdown and tlte 
Oregon score came after a terrible 
hrcalt. Wilson punting from bq-
h.ind h is own goal kicl;:ecl the gou.l 
pos t and the Oregon men rocovorocl 
the ball. In spite of this one do-
feat the Washington team is a great 
team and should have no trouble at 
all with the Loggers, but there is 
Lite one unknown quality or the r ... og-
gor~:~. That's their fight. 
The Loggers have had flve of 
their stars disqual ified and or course 
with these men out of the game it 
will almost be suicide to play the 
Hu~kies at all. Tho fans ore pray-
ing t.IHit these men will be able to 
muko up their work in time for 
the" game but. there is no way or 
knowing that yet, but considering 
tho ineligible m en in the lineup 
t he Logger s have a won-clcrCul 
chance to turn in n surprise on the 
Huskies and to hold t.hcm to a small 
score once again. The alumfl w ill 
be back in town on the 15th to 
watch their olcl school try to turn 
tho "Purple 'l'ot·nado" as tnoy uHccl 
to do in "the good old days." 
• 
Jotting~ of a Junior 
By Dick Yost 
FAULT-FINDING 
How wonderfu1ly fine it would seem if a day would pass by 
in which the character of some individual was not lorn to 
pieces. If I were lo make an addition lo the, list of human in-
stincts it would be the seeming innate facully of man for fauJL-
finding. If the words intended to harm the character of another 
were words of judgement, if countless malicious prayers were 
answered affirmatively, if even the carlessly spoken word found 
ils mark, how many millions would hourly be consi~ned lo depths 
of unspealable misery and agony. Heaven be praised thal man 
docs not wield that power. 
Granted that we nrc people of imperfections; thal there is 
no p1·omisc of hctomim~ perfect during our earthly existence; 
thal the world has ncvc1: known hut one Perfect Man. Albeit, it 
docs not follow that there is none of the good or perfect in our-
selves; nor Lhal only the imperfections should be exposed to the 
gaze of all. 
As Lhc old say ing goes : 
"There's a Jil1le bit of good 
In every had little girl." 
Il only remains for thal "lill1e hit of good" to b~ drawn o~l 
by another. In the proportion to which ll?c ~o~d or t!1c bad m 
an individual is exposed lo oll~crs .by ~he HHhvulu~l lumsc)f, or 
by others, just in lhal proportiOn Js h is cba~·aclcr JU(rgcd .to. he. 
Slandering words may be of such deadly cf~cct as to un~1~lulale 
the efforts of a person lo make know!l h1s good quuhLH:s to 
ol11crs. All of us arc subjec.ted Lo suggestwn, and we unconscwns-
ly lend to judge the pci·sonalily of one _individual hl remarks, 
slandering or praising, of .another . . A liLlie story w1ll serve to 
clcarify the poinl I am trymg lo d.nve home. . . 
Today we have a high regard for a dog. llc.Js. accetlcc~ to he 
the hcsl friend of man. In Loken of our appprccJULIOn of lnm yvc 
befriend him care for him, and in many instances value lum 
higher than a ~hi ld by giving h im the pla~e of _a child in.thc f~mily. 
Bul il has nol always hcen lhus wrlh hun, ~specially m the 
Jewish world of yesterday. Ilc was then an ?hJecl of abuse! a 
contemptible thing al which to kick! :;t splendid target al wluch 
to shy rocks. He was a scavenger, hvmg only on such rcf,~lSC as 
might he thrown into tbc streets. He most assuredly Jod a 
dog's life." 
One day a lilt lc group of people was gathered round a dog 
that had evidently d ied of hunger. He was a most wretched 
looking creature. "Look al his dirty hair," sail one. "And his 
ribs" said a second, "sec how they slick oul." "How ugly he is," 
con{mcntcd a third. "Sec how wicked his eyes arc," and so on. 
Then calmly and with cxpre~sion cyf sympalhy on his face .~e.sus 
edged his way through lhc hllle Circle. . ~Ic gazed at ll~c p~~Iful 
oh,·ecl for a moment in silence, then smd 111 a gentle vmcc, But 
hasn't he pretty Leeth, though." 
Here was a man, the One Perfect Man, who c~uld find scmc-
thjnrr beautiful even in a dog whereas only uglmess could be 
secn°hy the others. Is il not possi_ble ~or each of us to !ollow 
his example and look for thal which IS good and beautiful in 
every individual? 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coals and Slip-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
---------·----___., 
KODAKS 
and 
• EXTRA GOOD FINISIUNG ~ 
NO EXTRA COST t 
Shaw Supply Co. l 
Inc. 
101!) Pacific Ave. 
------------------------
Thomas A. Edison and Charles P. Steinmetz in the Schen~ctady 
laboratories of the General Electric Company, where Dr. Steznmetz 
did his great work 
Steinmetz 
The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept his 
frail body alive. It clothed him with 
surpassing power; he tamed the light-
ning and discharged the first artificial 
thunderbolt. 
wi thheld said, .' 
"I'll tell you frankly fellows, when I heard lho~c lods root-
inrr for us when we were losing il wcnl thru me like the 'Slar St~wglcd Banner; and that's why I worked li!cc I di<.t.'' and then 
one after another lhe team admillcd that Pac1fic would no doubt 
have had more than one touchdown if il had not been for Lhc 1 
rooters that traveled all lhc way to Longview. 
90:~ COMl\lEHCE STIUJ.IJJ'l' 
1\-fuln 2042 
Pollyanna Cafe l 
Emerson tells how the mass of 
men worry themselves into 
nameless graves, while now 
and then a great, unselfish soul 
forgets himself into immor-
tality. One of the most inspir-
ing influences in the life of a 
modern corporation is the 
selfless work of the scientists 
in the laboratories, which it 
provides for their research. 
Great honors came to him, yet he 
will be remembered not for what he 
received, but for what he gave. 
Humanity will share forever in the 
And so the football team wishes to thank lhosc people who 
"went along lo Longview" for their loyal hacking. The .men 
siHccrely hope LliUL the fight they put up was worthy of lhc 
wonderful support givcn.- A. T. V. 
Fried Chicken Dinner Sun-
day 75c 
Brealdast Lunches Dinner 
7 a. m. to Midnight 
Horne M~ule Pies and 
Cal~:es 
Special Sunday Dinner 
Candies, Fountain Service . 
L .... _2_6_0_7 _6_th_A_v_e_. _M_ai_n_3_3_7~ 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
\ 
profit of. his research. This is the 
reward of the scientist, this 1s endur-
ing glory. 
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